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It is now well established that autophosphorylation 
of a threonine residue located next to each calmodulin
binding domain in the subunits of type II Ca2•jcalmod
ulin-dependent protein kinase causes the kinase to re
main active, although at a reduced rate, after Ca2+ is 
removed from the reaction. This autophosphorylated 
form of the kinase is still sensitive to Ca2•/calmodulin, 
which is required for a maximum catalytic rate. After 
removal of Ca2

•, new sites are autophosphorylated by 
the partially active kinase. Autophosphorylation of 
these sites abolishes sensitivity of the kinase to Ca2

•/ 

calmodulin (Hashimoto, Y., Schworer, C. M., Colbran, 
R. J., and Soderling, T. R. (1987) J. Bioi. Chern. 262, 
8051-8055). We have identified two pairs of homolo
gous residues, Thr305 and Ser314 in the a subunit and 
Thr306 and Ser315 in the {J subunit, that are autophos
phorylated only after removal of Ca2• from an auto
phosphorylation reaction. The sites were identified by 
direct sequencing of labeled tryptic phosphopeptides 
isolated by reverse-phase high pressure liquid chro· 
matography. Thr305

-
306 is rapidly dephosphorylated by 

purified protein phosphatases 1 and 2A, whereas 
Ser314

-
315 is resistant to dephosphorylation. We have 

shown by selective dephosphorylation that the pres
ence of phosphate on Thr305

-
306 blocks sensitivity of 

the kinase to Ca2
• /calmodulin. In contrast, the presence 

of phosphate on Ser314
-

315 is associated with an increase 
in the Kact for Ca2•/calmodulin of only about 2-fold, 
producing a relatively small decrease in sensitivity to 
Ca2 + /calmodulin. 

Type II Ca2+ /calmodulin-dependent protein kinases (CaM 
kinases) 1 are a family of closely related enzymes that phos
phorylate several substrate proteins in different tissues (1-4). 
The brain CaM kinase is a hetero-oligomer of molecular 
weight 600,000 to 700,000 (5-8). It is expressed at high con· 
centrations in many forebrain neurons and constitutes ap-

*This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grant 
NS 17660 and Training Grant NS07251, the Gustavus and Louise 
Pfeiffer Research Foundation, the Joseph W. Drown Foundation, the 
Irvine Foundation, and the McKnight Foundation. The costs of 
publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of 
page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked "adver
tisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate 
this fact. 

~Present address: Division of Cell and Developmental Biology, 
University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720. 

1 The abbreviations used are: CaM, Ca2+ /calmodulin; CaM kinase, 
type II CaM-dependent protein kinase; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; 
EG T A, [ ethylenebis( oxyethylenenitrilo)] tetraacetic acid; MLC K, 
myosin light chain kinase; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; 
HPLC, high pressure liquid chromatography; PTH, phenylthiohydan
toin; S.E., standard error of the mean. 

proximately 1% of total brain protein (9). The isozyme puri
fied from the forebrain is composed of structurally similar a 
(54 kDa) and {3 (58-60 kDa) subunits in an average ratio of 
approximately 9 a to 3 {3 (5). Both subunits are catalytic, and 
can be autophosphorylated at several sites (5, 6). 

The CaM kinase is regulated in a complex way by auto
phosphorylation. When purified kinase is activated in the 
presence of CaM, a threonine residue adjacent to the calmod
ulin-binding domain (Thr286 in a and Thr287 in {:J) is rapidly 
autophosphorylated (10-12). The presence of phosphate at 
this site allows the kinase to remain active, at a reduced rate, 
when free Ca2+ is removed by chelation with EGTA. This 
mechanism may allow the CaM kinase to remain active in 
uiuo after an initial activating calcium transient is over (13). 
The rate of calcium-independent phosphorylation of exoge
nous substrates by kinase autophosphorylated at Thr286

•
287 is 

20-80% of the fully calcium-stimulated rate of nonphosphor
ylated kinase. The activity can be stimulated to the maximum 
rate by the readdition of CaM (13-16). 

Upon removal of Ca2+, new sites become accessible for 
autophosphorylation by the partially active form of the kinase 
(13, 17-19). Autophosphorylation of these new sites inhibits 
stimulation of kinase activity by CaM (17, 19). We report 
here the identification of two of these new sites. One, Thr305 

in a and Thr306 in {3, is located within the calmodulin-binding 
domain in a five-amino acid segment found previously to be 
essential for high affinity binding of CaM (20). The other, 
Ser314 in a and Ser315 in {3, is located at the carboxyl end of 
the calmodulin-binding domain. By selective dephosphoryl
ation, we have found that only autophosphorylation of 
Thr305

-
306 correlates closely with the loss of sensitivity to CaM. 

When this site is maximally phosphorylated, stimulation of 
kinase activity is inhibited even at concentrations of CaM 30 
times higher than the Kact of nonphosphorylated kinase. The 
inhibition is reversed when this site is dephosphorylated with 
protein phosphatases 1 or 2A (44). In contrast, the sensitivity 
of the kinase to CaM is reduced only about 2-fold by the 
presence of phosphate on Ser314

•
315

• 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES2 

RESULTS 

New Sites Autophosplwrylated after Removal of Ca2+ from 
the Autoplwsphorylation Reaction-To identify new sites that 
are autophosphorylated in type II CaM kinase after removal 
of Ca2+ from the autophosphorylation reaction, purified ki
nase was autophosphorylated with h'-32P]ATP for 5 and 35 s 
in the presence of Ca2+ or for 5 s in the presence of Ca2

+ 

2 Portions of this paper (including "Experimental Procedures" and 
Figs. 2-4) are presented in miniprint at the end of this paper. 
Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a standard magnifying glass. 
Full size photocopies are included in the microfilm edition of the 
Journal that is available from Waverly Press. 
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Autophosphorylation Sites That Inhibit Activation by CaM 11205 

followed by 30 s in its absence. Tryptic phosphopeptide maps 
of kinase labeled under each condition were compared (Fig. 
1, A, C, and E). As we reported previously (10), a-Thr286 (Fig. 
1A), ,6-Thr287

, and i3-Thr382 were autophosphorylated after 
incubation for 5 s in the presence of Ca2

+ (10-12). One or 
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FIG. 1. Autophosphorylation of new sites after removal of 
Ca2

"' is associated with loss of sensitivity of type II CaM kinase 
to CaM. Type II CaM kinase (5 J.l.g) was autophosphorylated for 5 s 
(A and B) or 35 s ( C and D) in the presence of Ca2+, calmodulin, and 
['y-32P]ATP, or for 5 sin the presence of Ca2

+ followed by 30 sin the 
absence of Ca2

+ (E and F), as described under "Experimental Proce
dures." An aliquot (1 J.l.g) was removed and kinase activity was 
measured in the presence and absence of Ca2+ with both a synthetic 
peptide and synapsin I as substrates (B, D, and F). The activity of 
unautophosphorylated kinase (100%; not shown) was 9.9 ± l.liimol/ 
min/mg (n = 4) with peptide as substrate and 6.5 ± 0.4 ILmol/min/ 
mg (n = 5) with synapsin I as substrate. Values are the average ± 
S.E. In each experiment, activity was measured in triplicate. Labeled 
tryptic phosphopeptides were prepared from the remaining 4 ~J,g of 
kinase and fractionated by chromatography on a C4 reverse-phase 
HPLC column as described under "Experimental Procedures." Only 
peptide maps from the a subunit are shown in the figure (A, C, and 
E). A and C represent sites autophosphorylated in the presence of 
Ca2•. The peptides containing Thr286 were identified previously (10). 
A peptide containing phosphothreonine that appeared after 35 s of 
autophosphorylation in the presence of Ca2+ (TN; C) has not been 
described previously. This peptide is resolved from those containing 
Thr286 in other HPLC runs. It was blocked at the NH2 terminus upon 
Edman sequencing and was identified by amino acid analysis as a 
tryptic peptide derived from the NH2 terminus of the a subunit (data 
not shown). It is not discussed further in this study. E represents 
sites autophosphorylated after the removal of Ca2+. Peptides Sl and 
Tl-T4 also appeared in maps of the {3 subunit (data not shown). 
Peptide Sl from the {3 subunit had a slower mobility than Sl from 
the a subunit, eluting near the peaks containing Thr28

S-
287

• Peptides 
Tl-T4 from the {3 subunit had mobilities identical to those of Tl~T4 
from the a subunit. The chemical identity of phosphorylated residues 
in each peak was determined as described under"Experimental Pro
cedures." Maps similar to those in A and E were obtained in eight 
separate experiments. Maps similar to that in C were obtained in two 
separate experiments. S, peak containing phosphoserine; T, peak 
containing phosphothreonine. 

more additional identified sites in both subunits were auto
phosphorylated at a slower rate (Fig 1C; Ref. 10). Two new 
sets of phosphopeptides appeared only when autophosphory
lation in the presence of Ca2+ was followed by addition of 
EGTA to chelate free Ca2

"" (Fig. 1E). One set eluted early 
from the HPLC column and contained phosphoserine; the 
other set eluted later and contained phosphothreonine. The 
same new phosphopeptides were also observed when EGTA 
was added after 60 s of autophosphorylation in the presence 
of Ca2+ (data not shown). 

Autophosphorylation of Thr286
-

287 produced a significant 
Ca2+ -independent kinase activity toward exogenous sub
strates (Fig. 1B; Refs. 10 and 13-16). When the substrate was 
a synthetic peptide, the Ca2+-independent activity was 64% 
of the activity of unphosphorylated kinase in the presence of 
calcium (control activity). When the substrate was synapsin 
I, Ca2+ -independent activity was 21% of control activity. 
Thus, the rate of Ca2+ -independent activity relative to control 
is highly dependent on the substrate protein. Activity declined 
slightly upon further autophosphorylation in the presence of 
Ca2+, apparently due to thermal instability (14); however, the 
Ca2+ -independent activity remained approximately 67% (pep
tide substrate) and 21% (synapsin I) of the activity in the 
presence of Ca2+ (Fig. ID).When autophosphorylation was 
allowed to continue in the absence of Ca2

+ after 5 s of 
autophosphorylation in the presence of Ca2+, sensitivity of 
the kinase to CaM was abolished (Ref. 17, Fig. 1F). This was 
evident when kinase activity was measured with either of the 
exogenous substrates. Calcium-independent activity remained 
unchanged. Loss of sensitivity to CaM could not be overcome 
by addition of concentrations of CaM as high as 4.5 !-fM, 30 
times higher than the Kact for CaM of nonphosphorylated 
kinase (data not shown). However, the sensitivity rapidly 
reappeared when the kinase was dephosphorylated with pro
tein phosphatase 2A (Fig. 8) or with protein phosphatase 1 
(Ref. 17; data not shown). 

Identification of Sites Autophosphorylated at Serine after 
Removal of Calcium-Material from the peak labeled SJ in 
Fig. lE was purified in sufficient quantity for automated gas
phase sequencing, as described under "Experimental Proce
dures." After the second step of purification, C18 reverse
phase chromatography, the peptide was obtained as a single 
symmetrical peak containing 560 pmol of radioactive phos
phate (Fig. 2A). The major sequence obtained from this peak, 
Asn-Phe-Ser-Gly-Gly-Lys (Table I), corresponds to the pre
dicted sequence of a tryptic peptide in the a subunit contain
ing residues Asn312 to Lys317 (43, Fig. 9). The recovery of 512 
pmol of PTH-Asn in the first cycle is consistent with a 
stoichiometry of 1 mol of phosphate/mol of peptide. Fewer 

TABLE I 
Sequences of a-Sl and {3-Sl peptides 

Recoveries of PTH-derivatives were consistent with the moles of 
PO, submitted, assuming a stoichiometry of 1 mol of PO,/mol of 

a-81 13·81 
Cycle 

Residue Yield' Residue Yieldb Yield' 

1 Asn 512 Asn 46 74 
2 Phe 347 Phe 37 26 
3 Ser 390d Ser 38d 
4 Gly 183 Val 9 22 
5 Gly 116 Gly 30 48 
6 Lys 57 

a Sample contained 560 pmol of P04 • 

b Sample contained 200 pmol of P04• 

' Sample contained 150 pmol of PO,. 
d >90% recovered as PTH-dehydroalanine. 

http://www.jbc.org/
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11206 Autophosphorylation Sites That Inhibit Activation by CaM 

than 5 pmol of any other PTH -derivative was recovered in 
e~ch cycle. Nearly all of the serine (90%) at the third position 
was recovered as PTH -dehydroalanine, as expected if it were 
phosphorylated (28, 29). During sequencing on the gas-phase 
sequencer, one-third to one-half of unmodified serine is re
covered as PTH -serine ( 10 ), the rest as PTH -dehydroalanine. 
Therefore, if the serine in the major sequence were unmodi
fied, we would have expected 130-195 pmol of PTH-serine. 
We conclude that the phosphorylated serine in peak 81 is a
Ser3''. 

The other phosphoserine-containing peak generated from 
the a subunit, labeled 82, eluted in the void volume of both 
C4 and Cl8 reverse-phase columns. Electrophoresis of mate
rial from this peak on cellulose sheets revealed that over 90% 
of the radioactivity was associated with a peptide, rather than 
with free phosphoserine. The 82 peptide has not been suffi
ciently purified to determine its sequence. Its rate of auto
phosphorylation and its rate of dephosphorylation by protein 
phosphatase (data not shown) were essentially identical to 
that of peptide Sl (Figs. 5A and 7A). It may be an alternatively 
cleaved tryptic peptide containing Ser314 or a peptide contain
ing phosphorylated a-Ser318 (10). 

Tryptic peptide maps of the {3 subunit autophosphorylated 
under the same set of conditions revealed only a single new 
phosphoserine-containing peak that eluted near the peaks 
containing Thr287 ({3-81; data not shown). Material from this 
peak was purified after two separate large scale autophos
phorylation reactions. In both cases, the radioactive peak 
eluted from the Cl8 column was associated with one major 
peptide peak (Fig. 2B). The NHz-terminal sequence of this 
peptide was determined. The major sequence, Asn-Phe-8er
Val-Gly (Table I), corresponds to the predicted sequence of a 
tryptic peptide in the {3 subunit containing residues Asn313 to 
Art'8 (Fig. 9). This peptide contains only one potential phos
phorylation site, 8er315

• During the sequencing of both pep
tides, minor PTH -amino acid derivatives were recovered in 
one cycle, but the identity and position of these amino acids 
differed for the two peptides. Neither of the alternative se
quences that included these amino acids was found in the 
sequence of the CaM kinase. In each case, the recovery of 
PTH-derivatives was consistent with a stoichiometry of 1 mol 
radioactive phosphate/mol of peptide (Table 1). Again, the 
failure to recover any PTH-serine in the third cycle is con
sistent with the presence of phosphorylated serine at this 
position. We conclude that the phosphorylated serine in peak 
{3-Sl is Ser315

• The autophosphorylation sites containing cx
Ser314 and {3-Ser315 are homologous and are located at the 
carboxyl-terminal end of the calmodulin-binding domain 
(Ref. 43 and Fig. 9). 

Identification of Sites Autophosphorylated at Threonine 
after Removal of Calcium-Four new tryptic peptides contain
ing phosphothreonine appeared in maps of both the a and {3 
subunits after removal of Ca2

+ from the autophosphorylation 
reaction (Tl-T4, Fig. lE; data not shown for the {3 subunit). 
Peptide Tl was the major phosphothreonine containing pep
tide and was the only one of the four autophosphorylated at 
a rate that correlated closely with the rate of loss of sensitivity 
to CaM (Fig. 5A). 

Peak Tl from the {3 subunit was purified twice from large 
scale autophosphorylation reactions as described under "Ex
perimental Procedures." In both cases, the purified radioac
tive peak was associated with one major peptide peak (Fig. 
3A). The NHrterminal sequence of this peptide was deter
mined. The major sequence, Gly-Ala-Ile-Leu-X-Thr-Met
Leu-Ala (Table II), corresponds to that of the predicted 
tryptic peptide containing residues Gll02 to Art12 in the {3 

TABLE 11 
Sequence of pep tides containing fJ- Thr3

01l<
301

) 

Recoveries of PTH-derivatives were consistent with the moles of 
PO. submitted, assuming a stoichiometry of 1 mol of PO./mol of 
peptide. 

Tryptic peptides 
Thermolytic pep· 

tide 
Cycle 

Residue !1-Tl !1·Tl Residue Yie!dc 
yield" yield• 

1 Gly 30 50 Gly 43 
2 Ala 27 24 Ala 21 
3 Ile 21 15 lie 11 
4 Leu 15 31 Leu 14 
5 - d 

6 Thr 2' 2.5 
7 Met 3' 2 Met <2 
8 Leu 4' 
9 Ala 4' 

10 
11 Arg <0.5 

• Sample contained 85 pmol of P04• 

• Sample contained 80 pmol of PO •. 
' Sample contained 91 pmol of PO •. 
d Trace quantities of dehydrothreonine recovered. 
'Approximately equal recovery in the following cycle. 

subunit (Fig. 9). During the sequencing of one peptide, there 
were no other contaminating PTH-derivatives. During the 
sequencing of the second peptide, there were some contami
nating PTH-amino acid derivatives at each cycle. However, 
none of the alternative sequences that included these amino 
acids was found within the sequence of the CaM kinase. For 
both of these peptides, the recovery of PTH -derivatives was 
consistent with a stoichiometry of 1 mol of radioactive phos
phate/mol of peptide (Table II). There are two predicted 
tryptic peptides within the {3 subunit that contain threonine 
residues and might be blocked at the NH2 terminus; Met1 to 
Arg9 and Gln319 to Lys342 (Gln can cyclize to pyroglutamate). 
It was possible that these peptides could be present as con
taminants of the major peptide in peak Tl and could be the 
source of the phosphothreonine. Therefore, in a separate 
experiment, the Tl peptide was purified by one cycle of 
chromatography on a C4 reverse-phase HPLC column and 
then digested with thermolysin as described under "Experi
mental Procedures." Thermolysin hydrolyzes peptide bonds 
on the NH2-terminal side of hydrophobic residues. Therefore 
it would be expected to remove three to four amino acids, 
including Thr3n, from the carboxyl terminus of peptide Tl. 
The major thermolytic phosphopeptide was purified by Cl8 
reverse-phase chromatography. The purified radioactive peak 
was associated with one major peptide peak (Fig. 38), which 
eluted earlier than the parent peptide and contained 90 pmol 
of radioactive phosphate. The NH2-terminal sequence of this 
peptide was determined and the major sequence was Gly-Ala
Ile-Leu-X-X-Met (Table II). During the sequencing, small 
amounts of contaminating PTH -amino acid derivatives were 
recovered in the first and fourth through sixth cycles. How
ever, none of the alternative sequences that included these 
amino acids were found in the sequence of the CaM kinase. 
The sequence of the thermolytic peptide confirms the se
quence of the parent tryptic phosphopeptide, Tl, and indi
cates that the phospho threonine was in fact contained in that 
sequence. 

Although peptide Tl contains three potential threonine 
autophosphorylation sites, we have concluded that the phos
phorylated threonine is most likely Thr306 (homologous to 
Thr305 in the a subunit) for the following reasons. No PTH
threonine and only traces of PTH -dehydrothreonine (30) were 

http://www.jbc.org/
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FIG. 5. Time course of autophosphorylation of Ser314
-

315 and 
Thr305- 306, Kinase (5 !Lg) was autophosphorylated for 5 s in the 
presence of Ca2

+, calmodulin and ['y-32P)ATP, then for the indicated 
times in the absence of Ca2+ as described under "Experimental 
Procedures." Labeled phosphopeptides were prepared from 3.6 !Lg of 
kinase from each reaction and fractionated by HPLC chromatography 
as described under "Experimental Procedures." Radioactivity re
covered in peaks containing phosphorylated a-Ser314 (0) and {:l-Ser315 

(A), (A), and in those containing phosphorylated a-Thr305 (0) and 
{:l-Thr306 (A) (B), was determined at each time point and normalized 
as described under "Experimental Procedures." Values are the aver
age, ± the range, of the results of two separate experiments. 

recovered from the tryptic peptides in the fifth cycle, corre
sponding to Thr306

• In contrast, PTH-threonine was recovered 
in significant amounts in the sixth cycle, corresponding to 
Thr307 (Table II). Finally, removal of Thr311 from the peptide 
by thermolytic digestion did not remove the radioactive phos
phate. 

Purified peptide Tl from the a subunit (a-Tl) was not 
recovered in sufficient quantity for sequencing. However, 
several lines of evidence indicate that it is identical to Tl 
from the fJ subunit ((J-Tl), as expected from the sequences of 
a and fJ (Fig. 9). First, a-Tl coeluted with (J-Tl during reverse
phase HPLC chromatography (Fig. 4, A-C). Second, when 
either a-Tl or iJ-Tl were chromatographed a second time 
under the same conditions, the original single peak split into 
three peaks (Fig. 4, D and E). The retention times of the new 
peaks were identical for Tl derived from either subunit. Third, 
if dithiothreitol was added to a-Tl or !3-Tl immediately 
following the first chromatographic separation, recovery of 
the parent peak during the second separation increased to 
70%. Dithiothreitol may stabilize the parent peptide by inhib
iting oxidation of Met307 in a and Met308 in (J. Finally, prote
olysis of a-Tl and {3-Tl with thermolysin produced identical 
new peptide peaks upon fractionation by HPLC (data not 
shown). 

Functional Effects of Autophosphorylation of the New Sites 
Exposed after Removal of Ca2+ -Thr305- 306 is located near the 
center of the CaM binding domain, and Ser314

- 315 is located at 
its carboxyl-terminal end. Therefore, autophosphorylation of 
either of these sites might be expected to influence binding of 
CaM to the kinase. We examined the functional effects of 
autophosphorylation of these sites by comparing the kinetics 
of their autophosphorylation with the kinetics of loss of 
sensitivity to CaM. The rates of autophosphorylation of a
Ser314 (Fig. 5A), a-Thr305

, and (J-Thr306 (Fig. 5B) were all 

similar to the rate of loss of sensitivity to CaM (Fig. 6). 
However, we found that the rates of dephosphorylation of 
these sites by protein phosphatase 2A were quite different 
from each other (Fig. 7). a-Thr305 and ~-Thr306 were dephos
phorylated rapidly, whereas a-Ser314 and ~-Ser315 were rela
tively resistant to dephosphorylation. 82, the serine-contain
ing peptide from the a-subunit that eluted at the void volume 
during reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. IC), was similarly resistant 
to dephosphorylation (data not shown). 

The rate of dephosphorylation of Thr305
-

306 (Fig. 7 B) was 
similar to the rate of recovery of sensitivity to CaM (Fig. 8C). 
In contrast, at the end of 3 min, long after the kinase had 
again become fully responsive to CaM, less than half of the 
phosphate on Ser314-315 had been removed (Fig. 7A). Similar 
results were obtained with protein phosphatase 1 (data not 
shown). To test whether the presence of phosphate on 
Ser314-315 had any affect on the sensitivity of the kinase to 
CaM, the apparent Kact for CaM of unphosphorylated kinase 
was compared with that of kinase phosphorylated only at 
Ser314

-
315

• The latter was prepared by dephosphorylating au
tophosphorylated kinase for 60 s as described in the legend to 
Fig. 7. The apparent K.ct for CaM of unphosphorylated kinase 
was 127 ± 5.7 nM (n = 3) and for kinase phosphorylated only 
at Ser:n4-315 was 206 ± 16 nM (n = 2). Thus, we conclude that 
autophosphorylation of Thr305

-
306 inhibits activation of CaM 

kinase by CaM completely; whereas autophosphorylation of 
Ser314-315 alone produces only a 1.6-fold increase in the appar
ent Kact for CaM. Slower autophosphorylation of other thre
onine residues represented by peptides T2-T4 may contribute 
to loss of sensitivity to CaM (see "Discussion"). 

PEPTIDE 
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FIG. 6. Time course of changes in kinase activity produced 
by autophosphorylation in the absence of Ca2+, Kinase (5 f.Lg) 
was autophosphorylated for 5 s in the presence of Ca2+ and then for 
the indicated times in the absence of Ca2+ as described under 
"Experimental Procedures." Aliquots (1 !Lg) were removed at the 
indicated times and kinase activity was measured with either peptide 
(A) or synapsin I (B) as substrate as described under "Experimental 
Procedures." Values are plotted as percent of the activity of unphos
phorylated kinase in the presence of Ca2+, which was 6.4 ± 0. 7 !Lmol/ 
min/mg with synapsin I as substrate and 9.2 ± 1.7 JLmOl/min/mg 
with peptide as substrate. In a separate set of control incubations ( +, 
0) EDT A was added after 5 s of autophosphorylation in the presence 
of Ca2+, and the incubation was continued for an additional 60 s. 
Values for each substrate are the average ± S.E. of the results of 
three separate experiments in which activity was measured in tripli
cate. •. +, activity in 1fhe presence of Ca2+; 0, 0, activity in the 
absence of Ca2+. 

http://www.jbc.org/
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11208 Autophosphorylation Sites That Inhibit Activation by CaM 
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FIG. 7. Time course of dephosphorylation of a-Ser314, fJ
Ser315, a·Thr305 , and fJ·Thr306• Kinase (5 J.lg) was autophosphoryl
ated with h·32P]ATP for 5 sin the presence of Ca2+ and then for 30 
s in the absence of Ca2+, as described in the legend to Fig. 5. 
Dephosphorylation was initiated by addition of protein phosphatase 
2A as described under "Experimental Procedures" and continued for 
the indicated times. Labeled phosphopeptides were prepared from 3.6 
J.lg of kinase from each time point and fractionated by HPLC chro
matography as described under "Experimental Procedures." Radio
activity recovered in peaks containing a-Ser314 (0) and {3-Ser315 (.6.) 
(A) and in those containing a:-Thr305 (0) and {3-Thr306 (.A) (B) was 
determined at each time point and normalized as described under 
"Experimental Procedures." The amount of radioactive phosphate 
recovered in each site before dephosphorylation was taken as 100%. 
Values are the average ± range of the results from two separate 
experiments. 

DISCUSSION 

Activation of type II CaM kinase in the presence of CaM 
is accompanied by rapid autophosphorylation of a pair of 
homologous residues, Thr286 in the a subunit and Thr287 in 
the f3 subunit, that are adjacent to the calmodulin binding 
domain in each subunit (10-12). Autophosphorylation of two 
to three of these sites in a dodecameric holoenzyme switches 
it to a new state in which all the subunits continue to phos
phorylate themselves as well as exogenous substrates, at a 
reduced rate, after Ca2+ is removed from the reaction (10, 13-
16). When the kinase is in this state, it is still sensitive to 
CaM which is required for the maximum catalytic rate. How
ever, 15-30 s after removal of Ca2+ from the autophosphory
lation reaction additional sites become autophosphorylated 
that cause the kinase to become insensitive to stimulation by 
CaM (17, 19). 

In this study we have identified autophosphorylation sites 
that regulate sensitivity to CaM. Two homologous sites in 
each of the kinase subunits are autophosphorylated only after 
removal of calcium from an ongoing autophosphorylation 
reaction. They are Thr305 and Ser314 in the a-subunit and 
Thr306 and Ser315 in the {3-subunit (Fig. 9). All of these sites 
are located within the calmodulin-binding domain (32-35). 
We have shown by selective dephosphorylation that auto
phosphorylation of Thr305

-
306 abolishes sensitivity of the ki

nase to CaM even at concentrations of CaM 30 times higher 
than the Kact of nonphosphorylated kinase. Autophosphory
lation of Ser314-315 alone has a much smaller effect on the 
requirement for CaM, increasing the apparent Kact for CaM 
only about 2-fold. 

Lou and Schulman (19) reported that calcium-independent 

1oo A PEPTIDE 

60 90 120 150 180 

80 

c)...----~---

!' 60 PEPTIDE end SYNAPSIN I 

40 T 

20 

30 60 90 1 20 1 50 180 

TIME of DEPHOSPHORYLATION (s) 

FIG. 8. Time course of reversal of insensitivity to CaM by 
dephosphorylation. Kinase (5 p.g) was autophosphorylated for 5 s 
in the presence of Ca2+ and then for 30 s in the absence of Ca2+ as 
described in the legend to Fig. 5. Dephosphorylation was initiated by 
addition of protein phosphatase 2A as described in the legend to Fig. 
7. Aliquots (1 p.g) were removed at the indicated times and kinase 
activity was measured with either peptide (•, 0; A and C) or synapsin 
I (e, 0; B and C) as substrate as described under "Experimental 
Procedures." Values in A and B are plotted as the percent of the 
activity of unphosphorylated kinase in the presence of Ca2

+, which 
was 5.4 ± 0.9 J.lmol/min/mg (n = 3) with synapsin I as substrate and 
10.8 ± 2.6 J.lmol/min/mg (n 2) with peptide as substrate. To control 
for thermal instability, autophosphorylated kinase was incubated for 
60s, at 30'C, in the absence of protein phosphatase 2A (+, 0). InC, 
the difference between activity in the presence of Ca2+ and in its 
absence is plotted for both substrates as a percent of the maximum 
difference, which is set at 100%. •, e, +,activity in the presence of 
Ca2+ and calmodulin; 0, 0, activity in the absence of Ca2+ and 
calmodulin. Values are the average± S.E. In each experiment, activity 
was measured in triplicate. 

phosphorylation of protein substrates was inhibited after 
autophosphorylation in the absence of Ca2+. However, in our 
experiments, calcium-independent autophosphorylation of 
synapsin I and a synthetic peptide substrate were not inhib
ited after autophosphorylation in the absence of Ca2

+, in 
agreement with the results of Hashimoto et al. (17). Auto· 
phosphorylation of Ser314

-
315 may account for the enhanced 

incorporation of phosphate into serine-containing tryptic pep
tides after removal of Ca2+ from the autophosphorylation 
reaction reported by Lickteig et al. (18). These workers did 
not observe phosphopeptides Tl through T4, perhaps because 
the kinase subunits were not alkylated prior to trypsinization. 
We have observed that alkylation dramatically alters the 

http://www.jbc.org/
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lcooH 

Kinase Domain CaM Binding or Regulatory 
Binding Domain (?) 
Domain 

2,~ 2111 T 
t:t lTM.IU.tJtH.P lrl:tSm\Sl'VAS CMM.RQ&TVPC 

FIG. 9. Summary of new sites autophosphorylated after re
moval of Ca2+. A, schematic representation of sites autophospho
rylated in the absence of Ca2+ and functional domains in the CaM 
kinase subunits. The largest subunit (shown) is the {3 subunit. The 
shaded region is removed from the fJ' subunit by alternative splicing 
(43). The filled and shaded regions are not present in the a subunit. 
All other regions are identical in the {3 and /3' subunits and similar, 
but not identical in the a subunit (43). The locations of sites auto
phosphorylated rapidly in the presence of Ca2

+ are marked by black 
ball and stick symboL9. The locations of sites autophosphorylated only 
after Ca2+ is removed from an autophosphorylation reaction are 
marked by open ball and stick symbols. B, specific location of these 
sites in the sequences of the a and fJ subunits. (The full sequences 
are reported in Ref. 43.) The calmodulin binding domain (32-35) is 
enclosed in a box. The small open ball and stick symbols mark the 
location of additional threonine residues in the calmodulin binding 
domain that may be autophosphorylated at a slower rate than 
Thr30

""
306 or Ser314

-
31

" (see "Discussion"). 

pattern of cleavage of the subunits by trypsin (data not 
shown). 

We were a bit surprised to observe autophosphorylation of 
Thr30

b-
306

, because it is not preceded by the sequence Arg-X
X, which is a minimal requirement for phosphorylation of 
serines and threonines in exogenous proteins by type II CaM 
kinase (36). However, this is the second example of an auto
phosphorylation site in the CaM kinase that is not contained 
within a consensus sequence. The first to be identified was 
Thr82 in the (:J subunit, which is autophosphorylated rapidly 
in the presence of Ca2+ (10). The rapid autophosphorylation 
of these "nonconsensus" sites implies that the three-dimen
sional structure of the kinase places them near the active site. 
Thr3os-:loG is located within a sequence of 5 hydrophobic resi
dues, Thr305

-
306-Thr-Met-Leu-Ala309

-
310

, that are essential for 
high-affinity binding of calmodulin to type II CaM-kinase 
(34). Autophosphorylation of this threonine would therefore 
be expected to inhibit calmodulin binding perhaps by disrupt
ing an important hydrophobic interaction or by changing the 
secondary structure of the calmodulin binding domain in a 
critical region. 

In contrast to Thr305
-
306

, Ser314
-

315 is situated within a sub
strate consensus sequence, Arlf11

-
312-Asn-Phe-Ser314

-
315

• The 
location of this site within the calmodulin binding domain is 
homologous to the location of Ser512 in smooth muscle myosin 
light chain kinase (MLCK; Refs. 37 and 38). In the absence 
of bound CaM, Ser512 in MLCK can be phosphorylated by the 
cAMP-dependent protein kinase (38, 39). This phosphoryla
tion produces a 10-20-fold increase in the apparent Kact for 
CaM, thus dramatically reducing the sensitivity of MLCK to 
stimulation by CaM (39). The homology between Ser314- 315 in 
type II CaM kinase and Ser512 in MLCK caused several labs 
to propose that autophosphorylation of Ser314

"
315 controls the 

sensitivity of type II CaM kinase to CaM (19, 40, 41). How
ever, we find that autophosphorylation of Ser314

-
315 has only 

a small effect on affinity for CaM, whereas autophosphory
lation of Thr305

-
306 appears to block calmodulin binding com

pletely. The diminished effect of autophosphorylation of 

Ser314
-

315 compared with Ser612 in MLCK may be explained by 
differences in the sequences of the calmodulin binding do
mains of the two kinases that could produce different orien
tations of the phosphoserine residues. It may also be related 
to the observation that nonphosphorylated type II CaM ki
nase has a lower affinity for CaM (Koct of 30-125 nM; Refs. 2, 
4, and 7) than does nonphosphorylated MLCK (Kact of 1-6 
nM; Refs. 2 and 39). Thus, the conformation of the calmodulin 
binding domain of type II CaM kinase may produce a rela
tively low affinity for CaM even before Ser314

-
315 becomes 

autophosphorylated. 
The peptide represented by peak T1 contains 2 threonine 

residues in addition to Thr305
-

306 (Fig. 9; Thr306
-

307 and 
Thr310

-
311

). Our data suggest that autophosphorylation of 
Thr306

-
307 and/or Thr310

-
311 may also contribute to the inhibi

tion of sensitivity to CaM. In addition to peak Tl, three 
smaller unindentified phosphothreonine-containing peaks 
(T2-T4) appear in tryptic digests of kinase when autophos
phorylation occurs in the absence of calcium (Fig. lC). They 
all have a mobility similar to T1, but they appear at a 
significantly slower rate. We have not obtained sufficient 
quantities of peaks T2-T4 for sequencing; however, we believe 
they may contain the same tryptic peptide as Tl, each phos
phorylated at one or more of the other threonines. Peaks T2 
and T3 appear slowly, then decrease in size after about 20 s. 
By 60s they are nearly gone (data not shown). Peak T4 rises 
after a brief lag and is maximal by 60 s. This behavior is 
consistent with a model in which the peptide in peak T2 is 
autophosphorylated at Thr306

-
307

, the peptide in peak T3 is 
autophosphorylated at Thr310

-
311

, and the peptide in peak T4 
is autophosphorylated at both. This model predicts that when 
the sites are dephosphorylated (Fig. 7), peak T4 will give rise 
to peaks T2 and T3, which will then slowly disappear. This 
predicted relationship was observed (data not shown). Fur
thermore, the rate of autophosphorylation of Thr305

-
306 is 

consistently slightly slower than the rate of loss of sensitivity 
to CaM (Figs. 5B and 6) and the rate of dephosphorylation of 
this site is slightly faster than the rate of recovery of sensitiv
ity to CaM (Figs. 7B and 8). When peaks T2-T4 are summed 
with peak T1 the summed rate of autophosphorylation cor
relates more closely with the rate of loss of sensitivity to CaM. 
Similarly, the summed rate of dephosphorylation correlates 
more closely with the rate of recovery of sensitivity to CaM. 
These observations suggest that slow autophosphorylation of 
the Thr306

-
307 or Thr310

-
311 may contribute to loss of sensitivity 

to CaM. 
We have proposed previously that autophosphorylation of 

a-Thr286 and (:J-Thr287
, which switches type II CaM kinase to 

a partially calcium-independent state, may play an important 
physiological function by prolonging the effects of elevated 
intracellular Ca2+ that accompanies neuronal activity (13). A 
second stage of regulation of the kinase by autophosphoryla
tion is the suppression of sensitivity to CaM that occurs after 
removal of Ca2

+ from an autophosphorylation reaction (17). 
We show here that autophosphorylation of one or more thre
onine residues within the calmodulin binding domain occurs 
only after Ca2+ is removed and causes this suppression of 
sensitivity to CaM. The importance, in intact neurons, of 
these two stages of regulation will depend upon the abun
dance, specificity, and subcellular location of neuronal protein 
phosphatases. The catalytic subunits of protein phosphatase 
1 and phosphatase 2A can rapidly dephosphorylate all auto
phosphorylation sites on the kinase except Ser314

-
31S. Shields 

et al. (42) have shown that these two classes of phosphatase 
appear to contribute most of the phosphatase activity towards 
the CaM kinase in synaptosomes. It will be interesting to 

http://www.jbc.org/
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learn whether there are additional highly specialized phos
phatases that participate in regulation of the kinase. It will 
also be important to study the steady state level of phos
phorylation of Thr286

- 287, Thr305
-

306
, and Ser314

-
315 in living 

neurons under different physiological conditions. 
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Supplemenl.al Marerii\1 To 

Adivation of Type If CaM Kinase by Ca,'/Calmodulin is lnhibittd By 
AutophosphoryJaUon or Thnonine 'Witllin The Calmodulin Binding Domain 

Bruce L. Patton, Stephen(;_ Miller. and Mary B. Kennedy 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials - lodoacetamidt, caffeine, bovine serum aJbumin, atld phosphorylase h. were purchased from 
Sigma and dithinthrtitol was pmeha'ltd from ScbwanJMann Biotech. SDS was purchased from. Biorad and 
f'Y·,:,?JATP was purchased from lCN Biochemicals. The synrhettc peptide substrate for CaM kinase 
(Calmodulin-dependent protein kinase substrate analog) was purchased from Peninsula Laboratories. ihis 
.~uh~trate i1> a 10 residut synthetic peptide, Pro-Leu-Arg-Art·ihr-Leu-Ser.Val-Ala·Aia, derived from 
pbo~phory!ation site·2 of :rabbit skeletal muscle gl;,ocogen synl.hase (21). ll was dissolved at a concencralion 
of 0.5 mM in 40 mM Tris·HCI (pH 7.0) anct storM in aliquots at -8ifC. Trypsin treated with L·l· 
tosylnmid<r2·phenylelhyl chtoromethyl ketone -wa~ pu.n:hssed from Worthin~on .and tbenYH>lysi(l from 
B()Ch.ringer-Martnfltitn 8i¢mr;di.cat C4 and C18 l'e\ICrst·phase HPLC columns (0.46 x 25 em) w¢te 
put-:hased from Vydac and acetonitrile <HPLC/UV Grade, Butdkk and Jackson) from Btxttr Heatthcare. 
TriOuoroa<:etic acid (sequenal gradt) and hydrochloric acid (consran( boiling, sequenal gude) w<:re pur<.:h:ues 
(rom Pierce Biochemical and thin Layer cellulost shtf!u from 1. T_ Baker. Type II CaM kinase wa~ p\lrified 
from rat brain as describtd pre ... iously (7, 10). Calmodulin was purifit.<J from bovine brain b)' the method of 
Watcerson et a/. (22) and syna.psin 1 was prt::pa.red by a modification of the method of Ue<la 4-tld Greengard 
(2J} as described previously (S). The cara1ycic subunit of pm~ln phosphatas-e-2A was purifl¢<1. ftom r<~bbit 
skeletal muscle by the mcthOO of Tung, et al. (241 and was acrit~ated u described previously (10). Purified 
protein phosphaiase·2A had a specific acti\lity <'lf 7.0 ~Lnml PO~ released fmrn phosphorylase a per min p<:r 
mg enzyme. 

Autophosphoryl.ation • AUtOphosphoryiatiOJl was performed in a mi~rure (rypically in a final volume of 
25 J.tl} comaining 5 ~g kinase. SO mM Tris·HCI (pH 8.0), lO mM MgC/1, 5 jlg calmodulin, S mM 2· 
merc:.~ptOtethanol. 25 mM dichiochreitol, 100 ~M (-y..J.OP]ATP (10·60" ICP cpm/pmol), 06 mM EGrA, and 
0.9 mM CaCl1. Reaction m.l:J.cures were pre-want'otd at 30"C (or 60 s and autophosphorylation was iniu:ued 
by the addition of kinase. Aucophosphorylation in the pn:u:nce o( Cal+ was tenninated by the addition of 
12.5 Ill of ice-cold 0.4 M EOTA. 25 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.0) (EDTA Stop-Buffer) followed by 2..1 ~J.I of 3J 
mM EGTA. When autophosphorylation in the preu:nce of Ca1

' was followed by autophosphorylation m the 
absence of Ca .. , 2.5 Ill of 33 mM EGTA was added aher 5 s of autophosphorylation, and the te3.etion was 
allowed to continue. It was tenninated by addition of 12.5 ~I of ice-cold EDTA Stop·Buffer. Ten ~~ of 
HP or buffer (next section) was added co bring the volume to 50 I-ll. A 10 Ill aliquot of each reac(ion 
containing I J,tg of kinase was immediately dilut«l SO-fold into ice·cold 40 mM Tris·HCI (pH 8.0), I mgjml 
bovine serum albumin, and its activity was measured with e11.ogenous substrate in the: absence and preser1ce 
of CaM. Forty Ill of 6% (w/v) SDS, 10% (w/v) glycerol, 4% ('v/'li) 2-mercaptoethanol, 120 mM Tris·HCI 
(pH 6.7), and a trace of bromphenol blue (2X gel u.mple buffer) were add«l to the remaining quenched 
autoptwsphurylation reaction in preparation for gd dtcttophoresis. tryptic digestion and sepat;uion of 
pltosphopeptides by reverse-pha~ HPLC. 

O.phoophorylation or Autophosphorylated Kin.a.se Protein phosphatas.c"2A was d.il•,m:d witk 
pho~phatasc buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.0j, 30 mM did\iothrr:itot, S mM caffeine, I mg/ml bovine ~rum 
albumin)_ Type II CaM kinase was autopkosphoryillted as de:Qtribed above. and reactions were termina.ced 
with EDTA stop-buffer (300C). D<:phosphorylation was initiated S :s laler by the addition o( 0.33 ~Jog protein 
phosphatase-2A in IOJ.ll phosphaWt'. buffer. Conrrol incubations we~ dilutr:d with 10itl of phosphatase 
buffer. At the times indicated in figu~ legends, 10 J.ll aliquoc~ wert. diluted 50.fold inro ice·<Old 50 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), I mglrnl bovine serum ~bumin Kinase acti\lity was measu1ed immediately with 
e/(ogenous substrnte in the presence and absence of CaM. l'.kphosphorylation reactions we~ tetrnin<~(ed. <.~( 
the same times, by the addition or 50 JJI of 2X gel sample buffer, in pn:pararion f<>r gel <:loctrophore~is. 
uyptic ~igesrion <~nd phosphopeptide mapping. 

AsRy~ of Kinast Activity . Kmase atlivily was measured in .a. reaction mi~cun: (final volume 50 fJ.I) 
containing .SO mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgC\1, 10 mM dithioth~itol. 0.2 m.M (y-nPJ·A'I"P (1.5-3.0 " 
101 cpmlpmol), either 10 ~g synapsin I (2,5 ~M), or 2.16 JJ.g CaM kinase peplidt: sub$ttate (40 ~M), and 
either 0.4 mM EGTA (minu$ calcium) or 0.4 mM EGTA/0.9 mM CaC11 (plus calcium). Assays in the 
presente of ea~· abo contained 2 . .S J,tg calmodulin. Reactions were initiated by additiOn of 5 ~J.l of diluted 
kina~e (10 ng) to pre-warmed (30°C) reaction mixtures and incubated for 15 sec. Reactions were terminated 
by the addition of 2X SDS gel sample buffer. Incorporation of phosphate imo substrates was detem1ined 
after separation of np.]abeled produc1 from [y.~aP]ATP by SDS·PAOE, as de$cribed previously (25). up_ 
labeled synapsin I was separated in 8% polyacrylamide gels and peptide subsuatc m 21% polyacrylamide 
gels. Separation of peptide prOducl by gel eleetrophoresi~ produced a htgher signal to noist ratio than 
separation of peptide product by binding 10 phosphocellull'lt.e paper (26). The 21% acrylamide gels oflen 
polymeriz:cd unevenly at the 5-urface, which c_.used sm:aking of the peplide dunng dectro-phore~is. This 
problem was prevented by adding a 2 em layer of tl% *Crylamlde- while 1he 21% acrylamide was 
polymerizing. Mb;lng at the boundary was prevented by the addition of 5% glycerol (v/v) 'o the 21% 
acrylamide solution. 

Tryptic Peptide Mapping or Ph0$ph0kinast - Duplicate aliquots (0.2 J,l.g kinase) of each quenched 
autophosphorylation and dephosphorylaliOn reaction wue subjtttrd to SDS-?AGE and incorporation of 
labeled phosphate in10 the subunits was measured as described previously (10, \3). Fifty IJ.l of O.l.'l% (w/v} 
deo:r.:ycholic acid, and 400 )J-1 of ice-cold 12% (w/v) trichlnroacelic add were added tO the tem:lin~ng 
phosphokinase (3.6 JJ-g), and lhe mixture was incubated for IS min on ice. Precipitated protem was 
sedimented by cenlrifugaaion at 13,01Xl :r; g for IS min. and the supemalants removed by aspiration. SDS 
was removed from the pellett by two washes with I ml of -20"C acetone. Protein was then reduced with 
dithiothreitol. and carbo:t.am1domethylated by tteannent with iodoacetarnlde as described previously ( 10). 
e~cept that reduction was performed in lO mM dithiothreitol, and carbo:r;amidomethylation pn:x;eeded fQr 90 
min in the dark at 4°C. The subunits were then scpanJtd by SDS-PAGE on 10% polyacrylamide gels. and 
digested willl tryp$in as descrit>ed previously (10). 

After elution from the gel pieces. tryptic ptptldes were filtered through 0.2 ).lm filters, lyophilized and 
resu~pended in 250-300 ).11 of 0.07'{. (v/..,) TFA (pH 2.3). Jn the elution step, the recovery of radioactivity 
frnm the gel piecu wa.~; 86% !: 8% for the Cl-subunit, and 76% :t 8.% for the P·:subunh. The ~ptide~ were 
fr.tclionated on a C4 rever$t·pha$e column (0.46 x 25 em) at LO mVmin, as described previously (10) 
Briefly, tht': sample was inj~ted onto a column UjUilibrnted f-Ot 3().40 min wilh Buffer A ((1.!)7% (vlv) 
trlnuoro.acelie: acid in H10). The column w:ai developed with the following gradient of nuffer B (70% (v}v) 
ac-etonitrile, 30% (v}v) H,O, 0.07% (v/'1) trltluoroa.cetic acid}: 0..5 min, 0% Buffer B~ 5·95 min. 0 10 35% 
Bllffer D; 95-100 min, 35% tl.) 100% Buffer B. Column efflu.ent was collected ~ 200 fractions of 0.5 rnl. 
Rarlioacti\lhy was dl!tected a$ Cmnkov radiation (49% efficiency), "The total recovery of bbeltd peplides 
from the column was 63-85%. An additional 9-18.% eluted in a bl'Oad peak when the column was washed 
with 100% buffer B. 

Tim~ Courses of Phosphorylatio-n and t:kpho.sphoryla:tioo of Sites Ttle time ~ourses of 
pho-sph.orylation ;and dephosphorylation of particular siteS: were pl.att«i in the (allowing way. For tach. time 
point, the: areas under pea.ks of radioactivity were calc:ul.are-.d with. ;an integration program. Then, tne fl'actlon 
of radioactivity in t:adt peak was ca.tcul.attd by dividing rh.e area of the peale by the total area of au 
radim.tcti'ole peaks. The amount of cadloaccivlty in peptidts containing a particular site was ~.:ateulated 'oy 
multiplying ihe fraction of radioa.ctiYity in those pcptidcs by the total radioactivity in the kinase subunit 
beJott digestion with trypsin (measured for each cimc point in the gel piece after gel elec.:trophoresis). To 
plot the cime cour~e of .autoph-osphorylation of a panicular site, rhe radioactivity in th~l site ac each tim¢ 
point was plotted 35 a percent of the raWoa<:ri.,.Jcy Jn the site at the longest time point. io plot the time 
~·ourse of dephosphorylation of a site, the radioocti\lity in the site at each time point was plonc4 as a per,ent 
of the radioactivity in the site at time zero. 1be molar amount of pho.~;phate incorpor.ated into c:a<:h siu~ was 
e~timat~d by muhiplying the fraction of ra.dioacti11ity in the site by t1le total moles of phosphate per mole of 
~ubunit, (rm:as1.u:W independently, as describe-d J:~bcwe). The calcul.au::d ma..~~imal ~l.u :unount ¢( _ph<»ph:lt¢ 
m a gtven ~ite was variable among diffe~nt experiments, even under appan::ntly tdtnt(ca.t C<;lt'ldtttons. For 
l!li:an1ple, the ma~;imum incorp<~tation of phosphAte into son'k:. site$, cAlculated tn this way, 11.trkl.l (rom 0 l 
tnol~s per mole subunit to 0.7 moles per mole subunit. The determination of total moles phosphate per m<lle 
'iubumt wa:> the source o( the larg..:st variance. This appeartd to rtsult from variable recovery of protein 
'ubumts during gel ele<:rrophorcsis, at'ld we wert unJbl<: to comet for k Chemica.J ins.rabili1y of o;;:~Jn:ain 
peprides may have been an additional source of \latiance. Nevertheless. rhe specific c.ata.ly~ic .ac1ivity of rhe 
kin:~sc, the time <:ourses of phosphorylation of each site, ru1d the time to n:aeh maximum phosphorylation 
were highly reprodt1cible from ex.periment tO experiment (Figs. 1, 3, 4 and 5). 

Phosphoamino Add Analysis Several labeled phollphope;plides were subjected to partial add 
hydrolysis in 6 N HCl fl:'lr 2 hr at llO"C in vacuo. The hydrolysat.es were lyoph1lizcd and n:suspended in 
electrophvrcsis buffer (acetic aciLl/fomllc acid!HP [18:25:891], pH 1.9). Phosphoamioo add s1anda.rds 
(pho~phoserine. phosphothrc:onine. and pho~photyrosin.e) were added and the hydrolysatas were 
ekclrophurcscd on thin layer cellulose sheets for 2 hr at 750 V as descnbe<l by O;ubre (27). The 
phosphoamino acid s(andatds w¢re visualized with ninhydrin afld the posicions of 'llP·!ll:belcd phospltoamino 
acids were determined by autoradiography. 

Preparation or Phosphoptplid~ for Stql.ttnc:ing - io obtitJn quantities of phosphopeptides sufficieru 
for sequencing, autophosphorylation reat:tiQns were scaled 11p. Reactions were perfonned in I ml bau:he\, 
each containing 200 )J.g kinase, as previously de-scribe<! (10). Autophosphorylation was perfonncd for 30 w 
!20 sec in the presence of calctum before addidon of 100 ).l! of 22 mM EGt'A. The reactions COtltinued 
after the rtmova\ of calcium for JUt additional 60 ~ and were terminated l>y addition of !00 ).l! uf 100% 
(w/v) trichloroacetic acid. Rcduclion, ciU'bo,.amidome:hy!ation, SDS-PAGE. tryptic digestion, and recovery of 
peplldes were performed as described abo\le, except that !00 ).lg of kinase w.1:s fractionatW per lane in JO% 
polyacrylam1d~ gels and i.he $eparated 5ubunits from each Iaili! wete digested wi1h a lot;d ot 50 ~g of 
trypsin. Ptptldc~ frQm all ! ml n:~ctions we~ pooled (typically 3 10 5 t m! reactions} and ftactiOJ\:tted by 
HPLC on a ('4 revetse·phase column in two or three batches, a~ de~cnbed above, to ilVOld overloading the 
~;;olumn, Fracriom containing che peptides ~o be sequem;ed were pooled and the volume was rtdu-:eQ tO 
approKimatc!y 100 ~ in a Speed·V«c ooncentrator. f'mal purifiCation of each pc<lk was a<:hrcvcd by 
chwmatography un ;s CIS R:verse-pha~~e column equilibrntcd in Buffer A. lmmediat4!ly prim to injt:CthJtL, 
eack sample wa~ bro\lgtlt t<J 300 iJ.l by addition of Buffer A. The peptide containing o.-Scru. w;~.s c!JJtCd 
with the gradier~(: (}. \0 min. 0% buffer 9; 1()..90 min, 0% to 10% bufrer B: 90-100 min, 10% to 100% 
b1,1(fer B. The peptide coruaining ~Ser,d was eluted wittl the gradient 0·10 mill, 0% butfer B, 10·15 rnin, 
0% to tO% buffer 8; \S-95 min, 10% lo 15% buffer 8; 95-100 min, 15% to 100% buffer B_ The peptLde 
containing ~·Thrx- was eluted wilh the gradienr: 0..10 min, 0% buffer B; IO.lj min, 0% to 18% buffer B; 
15·120 min. 181Y~ w 25% b\lffer B; 120.150 min, 25% to 100% buffer 8. Peptide peaks were detected by 
monitoring absorbance of the emuent at 214 nm, and 0.5 ml fractions were collected by hand. The pure 
phosphopeptides we~ \cqutnced Qn an Applil:'ld Biosystems :r.utomau:d. gas·phase sequencer, or subjec~ed 1\J 
tot;d hydrolysis am.i amioo acid analysis, as previously described ( 10). 

In some m:stances, peptide Tl recovered from the C4 colum11 was proteoly~td with thcrmolysin 
Fracttoos containioe the pealoi: were concentrated to 25-50 J.ll. Thermolysin (IJJ.g) in 400 j.il of ll.l M 
NH.HCO, (pH 8.0) was added and digestion continued for 4 hrs at 37" C. The digest was applied to a CUI 
reverse-phase HPLC column equilibrated in buffer A. Peptides were eluted wirh the following gradient of 
Buffer B: 0·10 min, 0% buffer B~ 10-90 min, 0 to 1.5% buffer B; 90-100 min, 15 to 100% buffer B. 
Fractions containing radioactive phosphopeptides were identified by counting Cerenkov radiation. 

Other Methods Protcilt was measured by the method of Peterson (31) with bovine serum albulllin as 
s(andard 
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Figure 2. Purification or Peptides a~SI and P.,Sl by HPLC CIS CoJumn ChromatQgraphy. 
Kinase holoenzyme with a 1:1 ratio o€ a co f) subunils (3.2 mg) was autophosphorylated for 120 s in the 
presence of Ca~·, calmodulin, and (Y·JolP)ATP. then for 60s after rhe addition of EGTA to chelate free Ca:., 
as described in the legend to Fig. L The c:r. and I! subunits wert reduced, alkylateO. purified. and digested 
with rryps1n as described under E:r;perimental Procedures. The resulting phosphopeptides wen: fractionated 
by chromarography on a C4 column. Fractions conaaining phosphopeptides Cl·Sl {Figure 1) and ~·Sl were 
conc~ntrated and fract.ionaled on a C18 column as described under Experimental Procedures. Absorbance of 
the eluate was monitored al 214 nm and fractions containing radioactivily were identified by measuring 
Qrenkov radiation. fraclions corresponding !O peaks marked by as1erisks were concentra~«t and $Ubmicted 
for N-terminaJ $tquence analysis (Table 1). (A) Peptide a-S I; The fraction eluting al 36 min was submitted 
fot sequencing. (B) Peptide ~-S1; The central fr.tclion eluling at 28 min was submitted for sequencing. 
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Figure 3. P~o~rilkation or Prplide ~ T1 and a Therm()Jyflc Peptide Derived rrom ~wTl by HPLC on a 
CIS Column. 
Kinase: holoenzyme with a _1:1 ralio of a to ~ subunits {600 JJ.g:) was autopltosphory!ated for (A) IO sin the 
presence of Cal., ca1modul:n and I'Y _»P]ATP, then for 90s in the absence of Cah or for (B) 120 s in the 
p~esence of Ca1.. calmod_ulm and !r _J

1PJATP and 00 s in the ab~nce of Ca2
+ as: described in the legend to 

Ftg. I. In each_ case, kinase was reduced and alkylated, and the ~ subunit was purified and digested with 
trypsm as descnbed under E~pertmental Procedures. The resulting phosphopeptides were fractionated by 
chromatography on a .C4 reverse-phase HPL-C column. (A) Fractions containing peptide P-TI were 
cot'lcentrated and frucoonated by chromatography on a Cl!l column (see Experimental Procedures). 
Absorbance of the eluate wM monitored at 214 nm, and fractions containing radioactivity were identified by 
mcasunng Cerenkov radiation. The two fractions eluting at 28.5 min, each of wl'lich contained 
apprOXImately ~quAl amoun!S or radioactivity, were pouled, concentrated and submitled for N-tenninal 
sequence analysts (fable 2) 

(B) In .a sep.ar.ate e~periment, fractiOns from l~le C4 column, containing the P:Tl peptide, were 
conct~ttated, then f~rther pn:m:olys«l with thenrolysm (l ~g) iCI de.'!cribed under Expenmental Procedure~. 
The d1gest ~as frac_u_onated (m a Cl8 column. The ratio of the two major thennclytlc peptides ~·aried wi1h 
t~e h~drolys1s .c~ndttJon,, ~ug~e~ting that they are atternative (hermolytic products of the same peptide. The 
dtgestJOn. conditl(ln$ w_e~ opttmu.ed to produce one major peak which was seqm:nced.. The fraction eluting 
at 67 mm and ~ontatmng most of the radioactivicy in the peak was concentrated and submitted for N· 
terminal sequence: analySIS (Table 2). 
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figure 4. n peplides from lhe u and ~ subunits are idtntical. 
Type II CaM kinase (7.5 ~g) was autophosphorylated for 10 $ in the presence of Ca~·. calrrodu\io, and (y
~PJATP. then for 50 s in the 11bsence of Cah. Tryptic ph0$phopeptides were prepared and aliquots 
conlhining 'l ;( 10" cpm of labeled pe:ptides from each subunit were fractionated by HPLC chromatography as 
de~cribcd :.n Fit. t. (A) Pepti~ Tl from the a subunit. (B) P~ptide Tl from the ~ subun-it. (The peaks 
thai eluted later than T1 contain 6-Ser,., and B-Thr:.t• respectively (10).) (C) Peptide Tl from a sample in 
which equal amounts of phosphopeptides from rhe a and 13 subunits were mixed prior to application to the 
HPLC coh,nnn. In panels A-E the retention time of the T1 peptide was 79 min 

In a separate el!Operiment, fractions containing the T1 peptide from the a or ~ subunits wen.o: reduced in 
volume afrer elution from a C4 HPLC column, itlld then cbrumatographed a second time: on the same 
column. (D) Tl peptide originally prepared from the Ct 5ubunit. (E) T1 peptide originally prepared from the 
~ ~ubunit 
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